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1he MFDP 1a chaliBDg!;ng the constituti~ validity ot the 1964 electiOIIJI .mich 
sent the five Miaeiosi:ppi Consrcsomon to the Bowie of Repreaentati vee. A eucceeatul 
condusioo or t .be chall.enge will do tw very 1an>ortant things: Since tbe bsaie of the 
chelli!Dge ie 41B<:r11111hatioo !!!_ ~ electoral &j'!tem of tbe etate, 1t will force !l!!! ~ 

~ ~ lliesisel.ppi Conveesicaal ae6ta under coo4it10o8 of omiveraal 
mre impai'ta.'lt tor otber areas of the Deep South, it will un4erecore th& 

r.~>ttcm•a 4&teriii1D!ltioo to protect Nevo voting rlghta :In tbe South. If the MiaaieaiPPie.ne 
Gre ""seated, aa tbey can 'be, then otber Southern etate.e will 'be under preaeure to avent 
n oilll1lar e1tuat1on and will ~e no altel!flat ive but to taJte atepa on a loc.al level to 
e:>d a'buso or Nevo voting rlgbta . 

Io the sUI!IIlBl' or 1961, the StULient Nonviolent Coare.iDat:lns COOlllittee wnt into 
Vd.oaiosippi to begin vorking with the Nego population "" voter re.gistro.tioo. The teelio.g 
for th" right to vote· 11U so strong the.t "hen their o.ot1vit ies were thlll\l"ted by tbe witt< 
legal aotbor1:t1ea, tbey be. gao to develop th.eir '""' political structures . 'rbe MPDP ,..s 
for""'d on A}>X'11 21., 1964, at a cCilveotic:m of 300 delegates vbo c...,. frO!" ar...a acrose the 
otate of Miaa1aa1:wt. The MFDP, with the 1lalp of SM::C and other civil risbts gi>upo, 
continued their act1V1tie~ to gain vot11lg rights tbrouS)lout the sumer. It wu 'While 
e:>ga'""" 1ll tbia w:-k tbe.1; tolichael Sehwemer, James Choney, and Andrev Oood111111 were 
lllUI'd<!r<ld • 

At the Democratic lfatl.ooal Convention :In Atlantic City :In A1J6ll8t, 1964, an MFDP 
Lol•gatian sought to 'be oaated aa the legitimate ro}>X'eeentativ&S of Mississippi in p1eee 
or the regular all..Wite dsl•sation. Not only wer<~ the MPDl' delegates pledged to suPPOrt 
the COilventioo' a nomineee (in c:ontrasT. to the .mite delegation), but they were in fact 
tbe de1asat1Cil Wicb aetually repreaented ~ people !!!, MisoiaaiPJJi , 1111 only the I!P'lll' 
held meetings and electi<>nn open to all per11(ine wi thoot :r:ee;ud to race. 

'!be Conveut1ca chOtSe to ;reject t'be •II'DP clai'ln but oMered a cOli!JI'"om:loe W...eby tvo 
P9>'3Ma, choa&n by the Convent10D1 \IOuld 'be seated l1li delegat"" at lUge. 'l'bia collljll'om:lse 
ws r ejected by tbe MJDP, altbougb many llldividuals and organizations baa urged its 
o.oeaptenee . 

. ll.eey persouo tail to understar.4 W;y the comp:rolllise ""s rejected. The Mt'DP delee;ates 
felt. tho.t, bad they accepted the CQIIIjll'ollliee , tbey would have in ..Uect :Indicated that 
they ..,.,.., net the true representatives. ot the people, in direct oppoeiti on to the baais 
o: tbeir cl!lim to 'be eee.te<~. Furtbermre, if the Convention had eeleeted the two persona 
to oit at- large, the delegates wuld have 'beeo a party to the very kind ot tokenism that 
MP'DP had bftn orgaoi'Zed to c-t. SNCC field-secretory Bob Motoea 'beat e:q>reued tbe 
MFllP reuQ!lJI tor rejecting tbe collljll'Qill.$e Wo.D be state&, "'l'lle wole point of t'be Mml' 
is to teacb the lowest sbt<reoropper th&t he knOYU 'better than the biggest le&der emetly 
what ie required to l!liJce a decent life tor h1aeU." 

Tile 11ext etep """ en attelliPt by MFill' candidetea Mra. hnn1o Lou ~Jammer, lira. AnDie 
llev1De aod Mra. Victoria Oray, to get on tbe ballot tor the November, 1964, elections 
as t ndependent candidates . The attempt was unsuecent ul. (llle MFllP then decided to hold 
'Freedom El.ect10DJI tbroughoot 111ss1oeipp1 uaiog voting requ1re .. onts of age and ru.id..,ce. 
In that electiaa t'be 'Freedom candidates, :i.ucl.uding Pl-ea14mlt Jobnam and Vice Prea14eet 
H\Wpbrey, I'Mlehed <Ner 70,000 votea . In the regular state election, Johnaon.;I!IIDphrey 
reet<ived leee than 50,000 votee. 



On the opening day or Congreeo, J&n\JIU'Y 4, ut.Uizing a pt'Oced~ different from 
those ot tile tomel Challenge, llilliam R,yan (Dem,, N.Y.) announced bis intention to 
introduce a reaol.ut.ion asking tlle.• wbi te Representatives fl'OID Miasinl.ppi to stead 
aslde until the ... rita of tbe MFDP c1l&llenge coul4 be determined . AlthoUgb Ryan 
waa parliaiiiO.ntarU:y hloelted. from 1ntrod:uc1ng his :resolution, 149 Congressmen voted 
asainst Carl Albert."' tnotion to aea:t tile white M1soiss1pp14na 0 This vote enoouraged 
the MFDP to aeriouel:y continue the Challenge. 

llasio j'or Challell8e and the Stepo Taken 

Tile electtona held in M1lla1Ssipp1 were in violation of the Conatitution and the 
lava or the u.s. and therefore shoul4 be voided. Miasiasippi be& blatently violated 
the 14th and l5th ..,..nd!llents bf me& dioentr&!!Cbia....,nt ot the llesro populJltinn. 
lfissiuippi has also been in continual violation or a Federal statute passed in 1870 
wbicil snpulates that abe voul4 be admi t.ted to representation in Congress on the 
condition tbet the then existing cooatit.~o~tional qualificatiooa t.o vote would "never 
be amended or cbe:nged so e.G t o deprive any citizen of the :risbt to vote." 

X 

Tbe challenges to the Miooisoippi congreo8l!len vere filed in aecOX<Iance with a 
f'mud. Statut• ~ C.onsrot:J•, Ti.Ua 2 of the U.S- Code, Soeo . 201.-~6, 'WMch out.J..i.i)(orl 
tile pra<:ed\ll'ea to be follOiiled for contesting elections, The Notice ot Challenge was 
served on the conte~ted ""'mbero ao! with the Clerk ot the House on December 4. Tbirt; 
days lat&r the M111sisnipp14n& ansvered these notices. '1'he MiDP then bed forty days 
1n w.llich to sa~<her eVidence and i.e.ke testimony with ll&e of Federal aub)IO<lne power. 
Over one hundred laYyers fran tbroUgbnut tile United States " ent into MisaJ,aaippi to 
take theae depos~tiona, which amounted to over 15,000 pages ot evidence. 'l'hes" we>" 
t.'liken from over 6oo local Negroes and voter registl'Btion workers and well clo<:ua>ent 
the ,lBtterns ot 1nt1lllidation ao! terror auttered by Jlegroea seeking to vote. '1'he 
Conteatees then had a forty day period to l!'lther evidonoe in their hehalj'. 

All evidence was then ·submitted to tbe Clerk of the House. On June 2 the 
Clerk, reluctant to print tbe record because ot objection from former Missisaippi 
Governor J,P, Colean, attorney for tile Mio&isoippi Cc>rJgn>a...,n, finally fielded t o 
the ,PN&aure of Challenge oupporters and asreed to reproduce the testimony in l.ts 
entirety . 'l'be ]l1'1nted. record will be pre&ented to tbe Sub..COIDIII1 ttee on Election an
l'rlvilegea ot the Houee Conai~tu on Administration. llllch side then be• a thirty 
dey period to file brie£o. 

The sub-coam1Uee must consider the isolle atld mke a report in tbe form of a 
simple resolution requil:ing " llBJority vote. According to tbe Rules of the llouBe, t~o 
COIIIIIittee on Ad.miniatrstion is :re<tUired to report out all contasted election cases 
within six months erter the convening ot Congress, which in this caoe should be- bu~ 
vill not be-J'ul)l4 . 

Current Sit~tion 

'l'o aid in tbe Challange, til" Student Non-Violent Oool:'d1n&ting Colllllittee orsani,;&i 
a lobby of students and other persOQS trCIIl throughout the mtion. These persons ore 
here to lobby with the Congressmen fr<lm their ovn Congresoional D1atr1cta duribg t he 
period of June 13 through July 4 0 \i1111le lobbying, an attempt will be n:e.de to sa in 
a cOIIIIlittment from Congres"""'n that when the issue reaches tbe Y.Loar of tlle House, 
they vill vote to unseat the ille!P'llY &elected Mio.&ioaippi Repreoentattvea. 

'l'be lmlP feela tlllit the Cc>rJgn>a"""'n fr<lm Hiaaisaippi would like to stall any 
action until. the next session when tile issue will bave lost ita aenae ot urgency._ 
Tbua, all CqngreaGIIIeD will be salted to use all the pressure nt:cesaarr to see t.bet. 
tbis attar is reported out to the full IIOilee no later tlian mid-July 0 When the 
students finish with the lobby, .some will be going to Miasiasippi to vork on proJec~s 
vi th the MFIIP. Others will rnurn hoD! to build additional •I.IPPDrt in their 
congreos1onal diatticto. 
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Many Congressmen bel~eve that by supporting tho Ryan Reaolution and by favoring 
the still pending Voting Bill tile>< llave done all tltat vas expected or necessary. If 
the Challenge 1B defeated, however, .IIJ.ssissippi N_egroee 11ould ltave little reason to 
believe the nation' a eomitme:nt to the principle of "one 1111nJ one votC!"-nor would \lhite 
M1aoiea1ppi. 

'l')rl.s aUIIIIIIIr aany people ue f.IOing South to work_ vith J.IFDP. Still others ara 
building support in their ovn eoamunitees by contacting tlle1r Congressmen and by 
c,a1n1ng the su~rt or local gr~ tor ~be Challenge . ltmy groupo have alrea~ c0111e 
out in au~rt of the Challenge, '!'bey include: 

:C'he Aller1can Civil Liberties Union 
Americans tor De111ocrat1c Action 
California Democratic Council 
Colorado State COdDlttee of the DeDOCratic Party 
'Ibn Congresio ot ll&c:i.al Equsli ty 
':be Coordtilating Council of COilllll.lhlty O~~J~~nizations (Chicago) 
~til Oenerel A&ae!nblY of the lfn1tar1an Universall•u Associationa 
:.OUuiana COdDl'ttee or Concerned C1theiUI 
~he Mlchif,len State Democratic Party 
aationsl Catholic Conference tor Interrecial Juat1ee 
:lational Council or Clllll'clles ( COlllldssion on ll<>ligion ond Ilacol 
ne~~ York City Council 
!lew Yor1< COIIIIittee for Democratic Voters 
::ortbern Student Hoveaient 
San Jose City Council (Cali1'orirla) 
'l'be SOUtbnrn Christian Leaderal>ip Cooterencc 
The Southern Conterence &ucational Fund 
Southern Student Ol"~J~~nizing COlllldttee 
~be Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
~he Studeots .for A Demooret -1c Society 
!JAil Loeal l36 X, APL--CIO 
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